
fore us are au elegant specimen of typography,
while the paper is a fine, heavy, white quali-
ty. The work is to be completed in two

volumes of 600 pages each, and the first is
to appear about the first of May. The
volumes will be "abundantly illustrated by
maps, diagrams of battle-fields, sieges, naval
actions, views of places of historic interest."
&c., "together .with, a large number of fine
steel plate portraits tprominent Generals,
and other distinguished persons connected
with the war, both North and South." Volume

will contain. seventy portraits on steel.
'DA pages before us contain fine steel por-
traitS of Jeff. Davis and of ten his most

prominent fellow-traitors. We need say
-Lrotil'kig of the value of a work of this kind
writteE'Lly Mr. Greeley. His native talent,
his great acquirements. his long editorial
life, all go to fit him for writing a work of
this kind that shall not only be- interesting,
het instructive, on every page. The publish
ere say in their prospectus, "In addition to
the special value of the work as a highly
authentic record of the civil and military
operations (of this eventful,. era, the great
fetgure which will distinguish this History of
the War from all others, and give it a per-
manent value as a work of the highest author-

ity for future relerence, will be found in its

presenting a deeper, broader, more exhaus-
;awe exhibit, of the lung train of causes which
impelled to this bloody collision—the con

Meting ideas which rendered it inevitable."

,• tow GRASS LAND ti INIPOVERISVED AND

now hiesovEm—But very few farmers,

comparatively speaking, realize or get any

correct ideas of the amount of fertili,zers,
which is removed from their meadows, in
every tun of hay which they make.

Chemists tell us that in a ton of good hay,
there are one hundred and fifty pounds of

mineral matter, and twenty-five pounds of
ammonia, which is of great value in promot-

ing the growth of grass or any other crop.
This mineral matter it.llu4ed to, is com-

posed of fcrty-three pounds of potash, twen-
ty-fire pounds of lime, and eight and a half
pounds of phosphoric acid., besides several
other ingredients not enumerated.

Now, as these elements become scarce in

the soil, the quantity of a crop will be di-
minished, unless special care be exercised to

return to the soil an equivalent fur the a-

mount that has been carried away in the
hay.

The question naturally arises, then, how
,can this be done in the most economical
manner, so as to maintain the fertility of
,the soil ?

_There are several ways of doing it. But

the farmer needs to tourersiand -fhe. most
,economical way of performing a task so im-
poriant and desirable. One of these ways

to supply the waste hy scattering ashes,
hone dust and gypsum, over tlie mead-

ow, after every crop of hay has been re-
moved. In this manner a meadow may he

.mwde to yield a heavy crop of grass every
season for a long time. The ashes will fur-
nish the necessary potash, as that ingredient

,promotes the growth of grass very much, as

,may be proved by observing the rank and
Juxusiant, growth of timothy or clover, in the
died ofa logifeap,Tfir Wlrere-b-r-ualf has-been
.-burned.---11 top dressing _of bones find lime
will supply the other ingredients that have
lieen.removed in the hay.

Another way of maintaining t e fertility
.of grass land is by the application of guano
,or superphosphates, which contain all the
,elements of fertility, whin are necessary to

secure a heavy crop of grass. :11iise two
,ways Are rather expensive modes of main-
tabling the fertility of grass land, but when
,thegrass is all removed from the farm, either
in a green state or in hay, One or the other
must be resorted to, unless the proprietor
has access to peat, -marl or to stable man-
ure.

Another way pf maintaining the fer:ility
of grass land is, by barn-yard manure end
home-made compost. This is the most
economical, and in fact the true way for far-
mers in general to keep their mearloWe and
pastures in a good state of productiveness.

.By saving with care all the manure that can
be made from animals, while they are con-
suming a ton of hay, by tningling, a little
muck with the manure, and by feedihg, some
grain and oil meal, and applying the ma-

nure judiciously, the quantity of grass per
,acre may be increased a little front year to

year, for years to come.— Country Gentle-
man.

Tribute of Respect
At a meeting of the Empire Hook and

Ladder Company, held in their Truck !louse
,ou Saturday evening, March 11, 1861, the
following preamble and resolutions were un.

animously adopted
WHEREAS, It has pleased '!mighty God,

the Great Ruler and Director of the Universe,

to take from this world our esteemed and
worthy brother, Samuel D. Nlartin, and

WHEREAS, In his death we are led to feel
the uncertainty ofhuman file, and admonished
that death seizes the young as well as the old ;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in this BAAI bereavement, we

recognize the hand ot one 'who death all
thingS well' and that, while we deeply mourn
his early loss, we corn rejoice in the hope that
he is in a better world on high.

Resolved, That connected with the recollec-
tions of his deeds here among men, his name

will live with us until we too follow him to

another world, and that as a true and faithful
"Empire" he will never be forgotten.

Resolved, That wit deeply and truly sympa
,thizo with the family of our departed brother
in their inconsolable loss, assuring them, that
althohgh iu titue our grief may seem to cease,

-yet the memory of the one who is gone, will
;over linger around the hearts of those who

loved and honored him.
Resolved, That as a token of our respect,

we drape our hall in morning for thirty days,
„and that we each wear the u-uel badge ot

mourning for the same time.
Resoterti, That a copy of these resolutions

,be placed on file, a copy sent to the family of
.the deceased, and that they be published in
the Carlisle Herald, Carlisle American, Amen
can Volunteer, and 4Luertcan IJemocr,il.

JOB B. THOMPSON,
J NO. U. SU HAFER,
0. G. NI YELLS,
JAS. S, STERETT,

Com ntifec

tloNojt.A_Ftyx C,ONDITIO.NS. Many years
ago, in what is,pow. a flourishing city; in
this State, lived a stalwart blacksmith,
fond of his pipe and his joke. He was

Also fond of his blooming daughter,whose
,many graces and charms had ensnared
the affections-ofisusceptibleyoung _prin•
ter.' The couple, after a season of }pilling
and cooing, 'engaged' themselves, and

..nothing but the consent of the young
lady's parent prevented their Anion. T.,.

obtain this, an interview-was arranged,
anfitypo prepared a little speech toastonish
,and convince the old gentleman, wbo sat

enjoying his favorite pipe in perfect con-
tent: Typo dilated- upon the fact of their
long friendship, their mutual attachment,
their hopedfor the future, and like topics;
and taking the daughter by the hand,
said, 'I now, sir, ask your permission to
transplant this lovely flower from its
parent bed '—but his feelings overeamd
him, heforgot theremainder ofhis oratori-
cal flourish, blushed, stammered, and
finally wound up with its parent
bed, into my own.The father keenly
relished the discomfiture of the suitor,
and, afterremoving his pipe and blowing
a cloud,- replied : 'Well, young man,
don't know as I've any objection, provid-
ed, you will marry the girlfirst

n. 1114:11)1.1N, .\ itortry it Law,
• Noxt ,ioo, to the Harald 0111e,

PRIVATE BOARDING 1-I..USh.
'subscriber has openeq a prirlite

5 h,frfling h,use al her ren.i.lenien on West. I.nether
etrent in rear of the Co lege. Fault les or ~ingle gen
tionten can be necornodated by Appin.ntion co

Mrs. SARAH TOMLINSON.
- rI)MINISCRATOR'S NOTICE -

I otters of Administration on the estate of
d Par, er, .jwd . late of North Middleton township,

having 1•,,0 1,411,1 by the l eglhter of Cutoh,laod Co.
to It. M. Ilender.on of Carlisle. Notice is hereby
en to ell pprs‘kt; indebted to said estate to inslte Im

plyowot, mitt these having claims to present
them duly authenticated to

It. M. liENDF,M,ON,
March IS, 1;0;4. Administrator.

FOR SALE.
r 14E1-1csiebroted Stallion YOUNG

BR ECK ENIIOOF. Apply to
GEORGE KIIIINS,

March 18, 1811. Plainfield.

Cil.k turEit 1829. PERI'ETUA I.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE -0031-IPII%

I'l ILADELkiIIA,
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

82,457,849 95.
COMEC PITA!,

nc gym; 1..11 SUR
IN vEsrmi pi,ENnums,

971 0 19
1,00,498

CnF,•ttled Claims
$1,116.

Inrum e for 18G4
30.',00'

I.nSS PAID SINCE 18:29,
65,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL TERM,.

DIRECTORS
ARLES N. 111NCK ER ISAAC LEA,

Tt)111 AS W MAN ER, EDWARD C. DALE,
S MUEL 6R ANT, (IEiL FA LES,

SM ITIL A 1,1,1 t r.D FITLER,

CE'). W. RICII Alt DS. ERAS. W. LLW IS, )t. D

AH LUIS N. DANCKER.,
Le.DVV ADA) C. DALE, Thu Preet'L

JAS. W. MtA1,1,1 STMi. ror. Pro. Tem.
A L. SPONSLER, Agt., Carliolo Pa.

MA, rll IS, 1,, I Sil"

FOR RENT.
'III AT c ommodious 'trick House nu

',` 4.;.....-• West Louth, Pt. in relic 01 Dirk lIISon

4it 1 II 1 4 College no,. in tbe occupancy of Mt,

,1, i:,,, Tomlints'on. For teams, Ac , Wiwi,' to
•"•-••••• 4'.• Mtn, It 11—At 71. ItIIEEM.

..Z.tti-,...., ....,•'
____• _

UNIIE'I) STATES INTER-
NAL ItEVE'NUE•

Anna 11 'Nixes for 1864
v. attention of tax psyers hereby called to the

provhdi tn of LI e lli,ited'Sfates ExciSp low relative to

I ile ansoieant 01 of se II IA

Hy Lhc nit tfi seetlon of the art of July I, 1862„it is
made the duty of all persons, partnerships, uln ti 1, .0.,

cuttions, ur corporations. Heide liable to any annual
duty. license, or Lit, UN OIL BEFORE Tim FIRsT
M.INDAY MAY IN E Wit YEAR, to Hallo It list or
1,t111. 11 u, the A 1,1itt let ; of 1110 District ,where .
belted of the nOlOll6 ni 1-111M,11111(,01110 , the articles or
objects ciliart.ted_wlt h a KWm Wi Lax, and the tinniness do -
occupation liable Lu pay any license.

Every person who shall fall to make such return by
the day specified will be liable to be assessed by the
Assessor seconding to the best intermation which he
can obtain; and in such case the Assessor is required
to add fifty per peutum to the amount of the items of
buck list.

Every person who shall deify , r to an Assessor any
faliie or' fraudulent list or statement, wit,h, intent to

evade the valuation or enumeration required, by law,
Is subject to a lino of five hundred dollars; audit) such
cases the let will bo made out by the Assessor or As
sietant Assessor, and from the valuation and enumer-
ation so made there can bo no appeal. "

Payment of the 1111.1111111I taxes, except those for nom-
sesovAll ppt lie ,demauded,uut,ll the thirtieth day of
June.

The appropriate blanks on whioh to make return,
and an necessary information, will bo furnished by
any of the Assl tent Assessors to persons residing in
their respective divisions.

The following aro the Assistant Assessorsot Cumber
land County, to whom returns of Income, License Ap.
plications, and articles liable to special tax under
.Schedul A," should.bo made :—John C. Kirk Div'n.,

No -1 I-Now Cumberland; Joe. No. P2,
MochauleSburg; Jacob Kiniern, Dtv'n., No. 13, Carlisle;
Mode Griff,4lo, D,lv'n., No. 14 liolling•Sprlngs; Jno. S.
Davldson,Div'n.,l s Plainfield amID: W.Thrush,Div'n.
No. 16 Shipponsburg. MACAW: BONHAM,

U. S. Assessor 15111 Dliet., of Pa.
fsrliale, March 2nd 18t11.-3t.

oiew Store: Jew Store:
& MILLER, will open

Eitbuir Now Store on the corner of the public square

known as Zules corner, opposite Irvine's Shoe Store,
on the 16th day of the present month (March,) when

they will be able to exhibit to the Lmmmunity an en-

tire new stuck of Foreign and Domestic

DRY .GO D S
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking Masses,

&D. &C., ,

D. J. LEIDIOII,
March 4, 1.8r4.
N. ll.—s large portion of our dock of Domesticaoode

that will bo opened vilIN purobased In the month of

January, when thoYivere shade lower than at the
ptesent tline, and Nvtll be sold at a einall advance.

JOLIN MILLER,

POOR ROUSE STATEMENT
FOR A_ 17. 1863_

JUAN MILLER, WILLIAM CORNMAN and ROBERT
ELLIOTT, Esqrs., Directors of the Poor and
of the House of Employment of Cumber,
land County, in account with said County
front the Ist day of January to the 31st
day of December, A. D. 1863, inclusive.

DR.
To cash front County Treasurer, $9OOO 00
Carlisle Deposit Bank, on loan, 800 00
Robt. Elliott, Esq., money refunded, 2 25
J. P. Sterling, for support of Mary

Knettle, 114 00
J. M. Means, " C. Laughlin, 60 00
D. Wherry, " Mrs. Hollar, 29 00
P. Louk and others, " paupers, 10 39
J. Squier, Esq., o . II 7 00
Phila. Almshouse, " '! 66 76
Wm. Ramp and other', hoarding, 20 79
John Fallar, butter, 5 13
S. Caldwell and others, tallow, ..9 83
M. Myers, lard, &c. 41 43
Sholly & llrewbaker, stock sold, 202 17
Droyers, pasture, 107 50
A. Buster and others, corn and oats

sold, 291 21

Miclutel & Eusminger, & others, hides, 94 67
F Gardner & Co., old wheel, 2 37
J. Harris,fines for breaking Sabbath, 25 00
William Wert and others, poultry, 16 40
J. Miller and nt.,ers, pumpkins, 35 00
C. Kost and others, ice, 4 34
11. Snyder, check on Carlisle Dep.

Bank, ~, 142 05
Mrs. J. Cunningham, for dress, &c., 13 41

Total Debits,
CR

$11,090 86

By rash paid A. W. Bentz
and others, for merchan-
dise and groceries. 52,755 31

Mrs. Saitsburg au.d others,
out-door aid, 1,558 85

State Lunatic Asylumnsup-
port of paupers,

J Beistline and others, tai-
loring, hats and shoes,

D. Sipe & others, out-door
funeral expenses,

D. Smith and others, Jus-
tices and constables fees, 139 16

Robert Elliott and others.
cattle and hogs,

A. Rosier and others, grain
"and grinding,

R.C.Woodward and others,
clover aud timothy seeds,

O. Delaney & others, luni-
her and coal for fuel,

J. R. Means. wood for fuel,
d ei,5(.44& -Lou ti,-plustc,r,

.1. Noble and others, beef,
Wni. Fridley, tinware and

tinkering.
0. Wetzel and others, wa-

gon mo.hing,
F. Gardner & ,Co.. castings

and machine fixing.
.1. Plank. new shaker.

Linea wood and ()tilers,
hlacks.withinv.

(leo Zinn n rid otly re. post-
age express el urges and
revenue stamps,

-Henry -Sa-x.1.01--and -c4,Lers,
hard am re.

Aicliail",CEn-smi rrger and
others, l e ather, 213 55

Theodore Ecift'er, baking, 18 00
D. Wink and others, labor

on farm, 67 46
Dr. Robinson and others,

(int-door medical aid, 16 25
('article Dept. Bank, loans, 1000 no
Dickin,;on Fire Co., 14 70
Expenses incurred by Reb-

el knvasion, 19 13
Alen. Kerkner. for building

kitchen toltenant house, 4 .25
J. Kitner, white-wash lime, 5 82
D.Eutz & others. rye straw, 8 60
W• M. Beeletu, discount on

notes, - 14 97
J. & J. Busier and others,

pumpkins, 10 50
lie verstick, Drugs and

Medicines,
Epstninger. saddling,

J. A. Snyder,deninster,
.1. Bowman, tuition,
Dr. S. P. Zeigler, salary,
Dr. W. W, Dale, sAlary,
If. Snyder. salary,
J. Millern)i•r.extlit.service,

• W. Corm-pan, "

R. riu.t.t,
T. Sunier, Treasurer, salary
\\'..J. Shearer, Esq. salary,
ldiscellant ous expenses,
BalAnce due Treasurer pt

lad settlement,
41ota1 credits,

572 08

22', 37

MEE

1,326 21

712 9

EIM

244 98
161 '2f
_JB 1J

169 2.,

ESSE

MI

Fr 87
15 00

Go "4

=a

152 38

io 211
fin .13
40 00
Y 5 n 0
111) 00
75 00

9 00
0 00

15 nn
60 00
30 00

160 21

192 67
--$11,870 86

Tobalance d,:e Treasurer, s7tlo pt

JACOB Esq. Treasurer of the Poor
House and House of Employment of

Cumberland County, in account
with the Directors of said In-

stitution, from the day
of January to tne 31st,

December,
DR.

To cash from Cmintry Treasurer, *OOOO 00
Depo ,it Bank, 800 00

Other ,ifilrec,,, 116 e \ hibiled iu the
foregiiintir statement, 1,290 85

ME
By r,i,:11 vti,l nn Irire(•lor's Or-

rts iihove,

Bulance due Treasur( r,

I 1,090 85

511,R71) sr)

:7.il ol

Oiwodions (!l. Ow Instil' ?Ilion during
(be Year 1863.

sTATEMENT OF STEWARD & MATRON

initial(.s
Number ()I' paupers in the house, Jan.

Ist, 1N1;:{, (3-1 of Wl3Olll were c,,r(i) 15
-\ (twitted up to December 31, 1146:1, 249
Born in the house, 11

Whole number provided for during the
yeur,

Nuudair died, of whom t) were col'd., 38
Bound out, 5
Discharged and eloped, 230

-273

Numbersetuadping in, the- house,,Jan.
1, 1864, (of whom 29 are colored,) 1,40

Number of out-door pauper§ supported
at public expense, of whom 4 are in
the State Lunatic Asylum,. 63

Whole number chargeable on Jan. 1,
1864, ,203
There are in the. house,.as ,near as ,can bo

ascertained, 12 under 5 years o 1 age; .11 from
sto 10; 10 from 10 to 20 ;21 froM to 30;
13 from 30 to 40 ; 15,0fr0m,40 td 50; ,23,.,rptn.•
50 to „CO; ,19 from 0.0 te-i9;'l„l6"frorn
3 from 80 to ,9.0; and 2 from 90 to 1.00.

In addition td—the above; 2730.traveiling
paupers have been received without regular
orders, to whom were given 3.07.7 meals,and
many of them were,furnished with artieiee
of clothing.

Proceeds of Fgrni.
1500 bushels of wheat; 99'6 bushels oats •,

3235 bushels of shelled corn; 350, Itustiels of
potatoes,;_ 41 loads of hay;' 30 loads of fod-
der; 32 loads of pumpkins ; 20 'bushels of
onions ; 32 bushels of red beets ; 30 bushels
of green beans.; IS bushe:s of peas ; 29 bush-
els of tomatoes; 40 imsliels of parsnips ; CO
bushels of turnips ; '2900 heads of cabbage ;
1400 cucumber pickels ; 2 410.4. of dried
apples; 350 dozen of eggs (given topaupers;)
54 crocks of apple butter ; and 2754 lbs. of
butter. •

Articles llicide in the Roue
It 3 pairs of cloth mittens; 15 pairs of knit

mittens.; 55 pairs of knit socks j 25 pairs o
stockings footed•;' 42 pairs of stocks footed;
22 bonnets; 20 cape; 75 sack; 114 Aprons;
9 comforts ; 101 chemises; 106 shirts ; 90
frocks ; 51pillow slips ; 4 pillOW cases ; 13
chaff beds; 27 sheets; 96 handkerchisfs
hemmed ; 35 childrens' frockS; 35 suspen-
ders; 3 woolen shirts; 14 towels; 38 shrotl4B;
210 lbs. 'olhard soap and 40 btp. of soft soap.

Articles Made in the Carpenter ,shop.
20 coffins; 4 benches; '1 pair-cirdarge vood

ladders ; built kitchen to tenant hdrise ; 3
gates ; 3 harrows ; 2 sheds ; l wheelbarrow;
and 40 hammer handles.

Stock Fattened and Killed
17 beeves, (average weight 678 lbs,) 98213

lbs. ; 2843 lbs. of beef were bought of John
Noble aid others ; 15 calves, (average weight
6571 lbs.) 885 lbs.; 33 hogs, (average weight
241 lbs.) 7953 lbs., making in all 21,607 lbs.;
13 head of cattle worth $7Oll were taken by
the Rebels in June last.

Stock on Farm, Jan, 1, 1864
6 horses ; 6 mules ; 21 mi/eli cows ; 26

steers ; 12 head of stock caloe ; 2 yoke of
oxen ; 4 sows and 25 shoats.

Utensils on Farm,.. Jan. 1, 1864
1 broad and 1 narrow-wheciled wagon; 1

stone wagon ; 1 pair of world ladders ; 3
pairs of hay ladders ; wagon bed; 2 jack-

screws•'1 cart and cart gears' 1 spring wa-
gon and harness ; i large,sl4; 6 plows; 2
single and 6 double shovel iiiews ; 2 large
and 4 small cultivators; 1 roller; 1 grain
drill; 1 threshing machine, hot;9e power and
belt; 1 windmill; I fodder critter; 6 wheel-
barrows; 2 log chains ; 8 setts of wagon
gears ; G setts of plow gears ; 2 fifth and 1
carrying chain; spreads ; single and double
trees ; Hy nets ; 1 wagon saddle; 14 halters
and chains ; 45 cow chains ; 1 sett of car-
penteelools ; 1 sett of blacksmithing tools;
8 grain cradles; 18 mowing scythes; 1 wire
horse rake; 4 picks; 2 mattocks; 3 crowbars;
3 stone drills ; 10 shovels ; 1 grain reaper,
and a variety of stone hammers, quarrying
tools, spades, forks, rakes, sickles, corn hoes,
‘wood saws, axes, mauls, wedges, and trout
knife, Vic.

HENRY SNYDER, stewar,t,
ELIZABETH SNYDER, Matron

We, the Directors of the Poor and House
of Employment of Cumberland County, do
certify the above and :foregpi4g to be a cor-
rect statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures of said Institution from the Ist day of
January to the 31st day of gie,cetober, 18(33,
and also of the operations of i?.nitilustitution
during the same period, and ,yf its conditiyn
on January 1, 1864, according to the best of
our knowledge.

Giyen uudr:: our hands the tk,. day cf
1,-F-ebrtra-ry;

lOIIN NIIELER,
\V \I. rOltN A.S, /firc.c!ors

, ELLIOTT,
Test-1.1 Steward.

We, the Auditor: of County.
having; examined the account and voucher's
of the Directors of Cie Pant and house or
Employment or ,aid roonty from janunry
3.-;t to Ivccemher tot,.;, 11f11,1 also the RC-
Colin( /11111 votpdtcr, of .iacob Squier, Esq.,
Tre.isitrec cf said .lin-titu.'iot, fcur 4he same
I.eriud,do e. tits that we lied a 1,-,nilancettne
said- 4:-tant nuri*l. i,f.seven hundred-ILA-I<i etwl,l,l
t'.ollars and one cent ('1,7H0 01.)

V. QUIGI.EY,
:‘,"c NI. M. GARD:4\4:4,
-D. id. STEVICK,

.4iteliturs of Cumberland Cuunty.

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

NT 0 W ree,:iving at Ogilbv's cheap cash
i strro, Ingrain, Vonalan, (lamp, Itag,
and :;t.tir

T
Alen. Vleor CHI, CLOTH'S all IVlOU, which wV.I to
,ohi for the cash at the lowest rate,.

CH AS. GILBY, Trustee.
March 4, 181.4

Blackwood's T. agazine
AND THE

1111-111111
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER,

TO THOSE WllO PAY PnOMPTGY LN AOVANCE

Postage Reduced!!
Premiums to new Snl;esorthers.

xT OT ITII STA N DING the cost of
Iti.printing there PerlAirads has more than

doubled in cousegin.lll, of the enormous rise in the
price of Paper and of a general advance in all other ex
ponqes—and not wit I,ganding otner publishers are re-
ducing the eke or iurreasnur the price of their poliVa-
•04,118, we shrill continue. for the year'll364, to furnh.h
ours complete, at the old rates, '

• I.
LON I) IN QUA IITEnl,!:

TILE ELLN 11U1(1(. 11 REV! EW (Ye:114; )

TILE NORTH BRITISH IMV I EVI (Frou,Chureb.)
4

I N i:lt It EV I I.:lN' (11:1,9Tal.)

1114Q4.:,,youlys,:nn N111 1 11(111 MAGVINE (Tory.)
T` /titAl S

Curnnv (n 0 M the four Iteview,t,
Fo.t wn iv.° of Llin four Itovh•wi.,

i ,/- Ann
il 00

IA)
- u 1
~ i)

=
Foralifour t)O. lteviews
For 14Inolyroqu's Mapizitto
IM==
I=l
For lilurkw”.l and thrun ltuviewfi,
For fil•n Itw ot ,dl ❑situ thu four Ituvlow,,

105TA0)4.1..

t 0
U 00

01

postage to all party, of the United States la now
only kitty aria Gala 3 veer for the NYbole Nye l'ubli•
cation. : —twenty tour elite 3 year tar Blackwood
llnd only Eleht Conts a Year for a ItevieW. Postage Is
payable at the ufiires here the numbers are received.

• PREMIUMS.
New Subscrivers n‘ any two Cl the Periodicals for

1501, will resolve no a premium their ehoich ofany ono
01 the flmr in views for 1503. Subseriheis to oil five
will receive their 0101' , of any two of the tour itorlowo
for 1813. Subscribers to any or all the works for 1501,
may prose re any of the four Reviews. for 1803, to which
they may not be untitled an premiums, at $1 a year
each.

ir9„_The Third Edition of the September Number of

Blackwood, containing an artinie,by an English officer
who was present at the Battle of Gettysburg, is now
ready—price 25 cents.

Renlittancon and communications should be address
ud to

LEONIED scorr r CO.. Publishers,
N. 38 Walker St., bet. Broadway and Church St.

We also Publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
ily Henry Stephens of Edinburg, and the late J. P.
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, .11300
pages and numerous Engravings

Prior, $O, for thirtwo volumes. fly Mall $7.
••• L. SCOTT .4 CO.

Fcb. 26, 1864-3 m
.13.F.ADING RAILROAD.

„,Tk.t:

WINTER ARRAVGENENT.
Trank Line_from ihe North

and No'rtli•M'estfor Pbtladolptitu, Now Ydrk Read-
ing, Pottsvihi, Lebanon, AlloAtom[]; Bastoti,

Trains 10.1/0 'llarrisburg.forPhiladelphia, New s-York.
'towline Pottsville, and 831 Tutor:medial° iitagoies, at

Now-York Express loaves Harrisburg at 3.00 A. M.,
arriving'at New ;York at 10.16 the same morning., ,

Faros froalllarrlsburg: To.Re*.York. $616
adelphla's.335 'ainl $2 80. Baggage 'Ohdcketi-through.

Returning, idttvo New-York at ti A:11.1. 12 noon, Mid
7 P. • M., • (Pittsburg ExpresS arriving 'Bt Harrisburg
at 2A. M,) f;oaVo Phillidelphia at :8116 A.,11. nr,),d
eoo P. M.

Sleeping ears in the New,,,Yorlt Eitpress Trains
through to and from Pittsburg without 'change. •

Passengers by the Oatawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.60 A. M.,and 2.15 P. M., for 'Philadelphia.; NOW.
York, and•all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 A. M, and2.80 P. M.,
for Philadelphia, Harrisburgand Now• York. •- • •

An Accommodation PASSOUgOr train leaves Reading

at 0.30 A. M., and returns from Philadelphia"dt 480
P. hi.

$4-Allthe above trains run daily, Sundays excopt•
ed.

A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and
Philadelphia at 3.15 P. 51. ;

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Phicutsion Tick-
ets at reduced rates to audlrom all points.

80 Pounds Ilagglige allowed ouch Pawanger.
, 0. A. NICOLLS,.,

Oeueral Superintendent.Deo.ll, (6(3

A DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT

PItIVATE SALE.

SITUATEqn the corner of West St.,
and Church Alley near Woodward's•Ware Mime,

In tbo Borough of Owlish).
The Lot contains 28 foot in front on West St., es

tending badfc along said alley 120 fact. '
Tlio IFRObvbmentsaro a

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
an 4 Ohm. Out Buildings. The above Is one of the

ruovtolesirable building locations In the town, either
for business purposes, or as a Private residence, and
will be disposed of upon favorable terms

Nor further information enquire 6f William Wort,
the owner of the Property or of

A L. SPONSLER,
Marrh 4, Hat „Beal Estate Agent.

If the above property le not sold before Saturday the
26th that., It will be altered at Public, Sale at the Court
House In said Borough, on that day.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.

DEALERS and consumers of the above
Celebrated Nash flue, will take notice, that the

Labels are altered to read.
INDIGO BLUE,

put up at Allred Wlltberget'a Drug Store, No. 233,
North Second 6treet, Philadelphia

The quality of this Blue will be the same in every
respect I

It. Is warranted to color more water than twice the
same quantity of Indigo, and to go much Imther thaq
any other Wash Blue In the market. It dislioltes per-
fectly clear and does not settle on thil clothes as
most of the other makes do. One Box'dssolved In
a halfpint of water, will make as good a Liquid Blue
as any that Is made at one-third the cost. '

As It is retailed at the same price as the Imitatlons
and inferior articles, housekeepers will find' it very

much to their advantage to ask for that put up at
Wiltbergerla.

Liar All Blue put upafter this date with Barlow's
name on ItIs imitation. . . .

The New Lohol does not require a Stamp
Fors In by Storekeepers generally. •
iNlarch 4, 1864—Umo.

Proclaixtqtion.

WWFIERh] A.S the llon. James 11.
GRAIIAM Preei lent Judge of the several Courts

of Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, l'ur-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and Ueueral Jail Delivery In said
counties, and Michael Cocklln and Hugh apart; Judg-

es of the Courts of Oyer and Termi.igr and Jail Deliv•
ery for the trial of all capital and other ofTerder., in
the said county of Cumberland, by their Precepts to
me directed, dated the 11th day of January 1h64, have
ordered a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery to he holden at Carlisle on the 2(f
day of April, 1864, (being the litn day," at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to continuo two weeks.

NOTICP. is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace, nod Constables of the said county of Cum-
berland, that they aro by the said precept command-
ed to be them and there in their,proper pet-guns:with
their rolls. records. and inquisitions examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to

their office. 111411.a:tin to be done. and all those
that are bound by reccguizance., to prosecute against
the prisoners thpt are or then shall be in the Jail o
said county, aretto be there to prosecute them as shall
be just. J. T. Rli'l'EY,

Feb 26, 1863. :Sheriff,

DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.-
Letterc 01 Adloiniiitratlon on the estate of .13

pub Nickey. dee'd tete of Middleton township. teteinv
Anten.hie.unadiy_thdAtigl, t.;siufS2 birlite CO 11111y. to
the sullcriber. en ili I g
Whereby glyen to :ill p•rsoloi Indebted to sant estete,
to make pa,;mol4. and those bovine Allies. to present

au,theticated for settlement, to
NICKEY.

ddroielstrot,1,01) 12 '.4-et

ST A•r' N (•' E.- •

la let tore nt Anhui iiinntraLion en the rata to el Mre
, I 'an n. Moor,. township, 11

iok hero Ipsu,,d liy the I:enlleten of Cll,llllOlland man
no the ennh,rihno rosin-Ling In ..n.l ,E,Nllehip Neon., I.
hereby gin on to ell i, ,ncnis inn,' nh ..11 to sal.' rens, t•

troll, pen Inept. 'and th;•nn bannnin lainne In in,senn
them duly oll.:thenticated 10. EVt tiolllollt. t•,

toll d. hilly ItR.
1,01 19, 1864—tit. Administrator.

Town Property for Sale.
T AN authorisja to sell the Property of
I Mlsg§i:jiinpLt,u hr .:. nt , streetcitlli neart~1or:\ eeltlieStreet

N*ok fide l ootf
~..LIr. Is 00 feetJr.,' by Ile legit deep 0011 110

' • b li I upon it a 'Ft,o st,,rr plo-I no I [lousy and
I" li. tratne :•-iltlp. Ft mill be Stlitl AS a whole or

• 111. ~,t.“ In p • ~1.a,,,ay be west .1 1,0•lo

..... J NO. El. ['Alt K Klt.
Fob. 5; IR6.4—tt

WHEELER 8: WILSON'S
fty.tle I)ILIVE S

AT REDUCED PRICES,

With Glass Clot). Pressers Improved-Loop
Check, New S'yle Hammer, Binder,

Corer, Braider, etc.
At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa

Highest Prvmhuns ta the
INTERN kTION IL EXIODITION, LONDON, 18fd

INDUSTRIAL EX 1111:1 TION, I'kill 5, ISol.
at the Fairs of tho
=1

Iledat at the Pennsylvania State Fair
,September, 1863

American institute, New York. Mechanics' Association,
lioston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, Nietroliolitan
Mechanics' InAituto, Washington, Maryland Instilut°
italtitnorm Mochauir:, Association, Cincinnati, K on.
tucky Institute, Lcllsville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At tilt, Stato Fairs of

MAINE,
VERMONT,

CON N ECTIoIrr,
N \ .1 ERSEV,

TENNIS LV A NIA,
VIM!! YIA,

JI ISSOU RI,

INDIANA,
10W A,

11.LI NUTS,
TENNESSEE,

K ENTLiCK.',"
MICH

It SCON SIN,
LALIFORNIA.

Theta celebrated Machines ore adapted to every va-
riety of Sowing or family wear, feint) the lightest muss
Lins to the heaviest cloths. t, work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and coCtrti goods.—seninlog
quilting, gathering., hemming. felling, cording, and
building—malting a beautiful and perfect stitch. alike
on both sides—and performing every species of sewing
except making button holes and stit ,hing on buttons.

Full in tructions for operating the Machine Is given
gratuitously at the sales rooms. When Om Machine
is sent some distance, so that personal instruction Is
inconvenient, a card of direction is sent, which Is a
niiificient guide.

The qualit lea which recommend the W heeler k
Machine are--

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both stdes
of the Wale sowed.

2. Strength. firmness, and durability of seam, that
will not rip nor ravel, and made with-

-11. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and materials—.
b. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, onus of operation and management, and

quietness of wuvemeut.
SONERCLE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with•

Plain Table $45 00
Ralf Case, PanneMed, 50 00
llnl~Casa Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No. 2 Machina with
Plain Table,. 65 00
Ilalf Case,"Parinelled, 00 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No. I Machine, Sliverplated, with
•.

Plain Table, (15 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Halt Case, Polished', Mack Walnut or Mahogany 76 00
Hal(Case; Polished, Rosewood, • so 00

bull Case, Polished ., Black Walnut or Mahogany 00 00
'WI Cmy, Poßehm), Rosewood, . 100 00

rin=MMMt=l

Plain Table,
No. 6 Machine, Cylinder, with

76 00

85 00,FJpluiTaphS,
TERMS CASH

Every Machine is sold with a Hummer, Nos. 1 and '2

Macbthos n:tet,Sald oeanplOto, with the Now Glass Cloth
Prossof; Now Style iloinutor acid lhaider.

Wheeler R IVllnon'e Agency at

pAilroad apid Wilco,
CA tLISLL, PQ.

Nov. 27, 1863-I.i.

NAILS! N.A.ILS ! NAILS 11 !

'A largo stock ofgood, Clean, Noat, and Tough
nails, at the lowest Prices. Our.natla aro wOths.6octs
a keg more, than anyother make ofnails sold- in our
town. this is. the opinion of mechanics who have triad
them, we also have a full assortment or

BUILDING MATBRI A LB,
ofthe latest end most approved styles., All goods war-
ranted asrepteounted. JOHN P. LYNE ds SOIL

To The Boot & Shoe Trade 1
CHASE & PEDDLE.

•

M_LA.NUFACTURERS of Uppers, No.
19 South Third St., (up stairs), Philadelphia.

Intitrm the trade that they 'keep conutan ly on hand
a full asikurtmont of Man and Children's Boot nud
shoo uppers, of every description, made only from
prime stork, and tilled with beet materials, It the most
fashionable city styles Trial orders and solicited, and
prompt attention will be paid to all orders scut to
them.

Terms Cgsh on Delivery
Jan. 29, 1864—;lni.

Geo, W, Carpenter; Henszy & Co's
Wholesale Drug & Warehouse,

No. 737 Markot. dL, Ptillndolptila

rr E Subscriber keeps constantly on
hand r large i.tock of Dallas, NfrnlClNcs. CUI:3IICALs,

Pa AIIMACLUTIcAL Pa lAr AHATIoNs, and every other article
which appertains to the business, °Mimic Inv; the most
extensive variety; also PAINTS, OILS,and Ul.Ass of every
descripti 11.

All articles purrilas.•d from us can be relied nn as he
lug of the most ellpt•rinr qUaiiLV. all 1 at as lOW prices
as they can he had We ca • offer such in Ille1•1111,11 toas
will make it the intelest of purchaqers to lay In their
supplies from us, :Old give u• their future pa trilliwo
and invi.e all wh , visit the city, to call at our estab-
lishment. All orders addressed to us by mail or other

t Tirnnir,nttem t • --

0 EU. \V C 11; I.:N It. llc' Y & CC'
737 'locket Stiel.t,

Feb. fv,

GAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Stare !

A.:\l now opening a lurk u,sortilient
\ I) SI4 I HI,I) ,:0w151..11,7ht

/.!I ,c,•lit, rise Illpr),s. whit h will be sollh r the
~.‘v 11.; res.

Have on handy foll line of HU'. CUED
13 Lt..k.”( ho v.ry 11,,v0-t iwv...o Tick

tilnzhomg Checksand (lalicous also io great la
.Lieti_cs and Lileaps,..

LADIA'S DRENS GOOD,
ut.tt t•.I \ Itta.•bts.

Txirettlt I:10111. Sau tripo I.,w4trt•s. aitri 11” t,
It Innis and I all ',lnd, :srld itt it•••s• I I iltoll4.
1.1111•II Dimpli Tattle 11..ths apt: t•tti It 11, ,i.1 Alllellinli
Castles. fain bricks. Swiss )1,111, Nam...wit, 111,4,,p Ina u,

, etc.

MOURNING GOOD:.
A 1.41' 2.! nsz..r tof 1.11.1,k Veils. Crape II 4

amll-:4-4 all Wild Delaing, Tiirs.tn lot .. Ithn,l, Satin
Cloth. Alpackw.t, Sarties, and ail tho different,
at vle Mark and Whitt, Goods trout Caluhrattld
It.iit.ning Stu,a.

Cloths, Cassiinei•es, Sattiiiets
Joan& Fanry l'Asfiinvres Saltinots. at

low pri 8-4. 6-4. 5- Intl 4-4 Floor Oil Cloths, also
Table Oil Cloths, all N,

All toy whiter stuck guols. will be closed uut at less
than City priees.

Now is the time for porelni.ers to soy, money by

laving in their stock All peels botielit and sold for
CASII. lieueolloct the place—West Min S nearly
opposite the Depot. C. MIN".

Carlisle, 1+0b.12, '64.

RECRUITING:
r II E undersigned is now F rcr,ared to
I receive Revrat t s tor atly REG EN (ilt cum PA-

NY le Lilo u avd Sun Joe.
The following Bounties which do not Ioeltnie the

loss] bounties, which are now belu,offeret hos ',nth ,.

and T.wo.,thips, he rt..l To V ETEit ti.:.'l'l;
MINiMEI) ,LbA RS. To NEW' ItEChllTl'i,"l ltlthE
IIUN DR LD 1101,1,A 11.3.

1- One rtinitth,s-ptry- tit Atlett tttn3
The United :it It., irtl 11011' altar. til,' ,1111.1. ,1 in

durements of good clothiliff and rations, medical atten-
dance. with an opportunity for atcry meritm
dine to achieve early and 1:0.0,1 h• promotion,.

YOUNG MEN of the keystone :flit., 1 0t01"e t hle ap-
peal in behalf el those of your nolfle L utliron li.fve
for ne many long months and On SO many Mt
gi lions fields our t.afuod the honor of our go.id old
State. They look conti tautly to you for surc,r, now
tivit the work is almost done, a7,d nelvia e: ly a few
mere brave hearts and luya: hands to achieve a certain
cud lasting peace.

My (Mice is in rear of the Franklin noose, on Church
Alloy, Carlisle,

Capt. 11. M. DON Elio(),
Recruiting i/flicer=1

LAM? SCHOOLov
HARVARD CIA,L)EGEJ 1864,

1•1\1'0 Terms of Nineteen weeks each,
commencing n11%4,1111 and Sept. mbar oth.

or Catalogue and Circulara Mires!:
,11)1,:1, PARKER, Royal] Ploroshor.

Camtkddge, Nlass Sub. '2,i, ISis!-16

Closing up Business
subscriber, because of ill health,

ieid private matters also claiming his attention.
feels it his duty to retire from husiness at least for a
season. prohably until the present war is endel.

1 shall close my hu..lllose early in Fehi tiny next,
and up to that pei iO,l, A ill keep up wy usual supply
of Syrups. Tess, Sogais, :%lackerel and
su.4-1 other ;111:•6os as I.:lung to a -.to, k
together with AI Restit tinent of

Tobacco, (chewing smoking) ti" aniars ;

embracing the chokest, qualities, uud at the lost eeL
prices end profits.

The balance or my stork, composed of

CEDAR W ARE ,

surla as Tubs, Churns, Iluckcts, a tot nt"Corn Broome—-
the choicest In !my market—nlso,

China, Glass, Quoensware, Crocks,
BBA,,ts, ke., will lie sold at red 11,4,1 priers.

/ would embrace this opportunity of tendering toy

sincerest thanks to the a tnerO, friends and custom-
ers who hare for a period of over twenty years, , iron
1110.1 M generous and liberal a share of their pats imago.

trusting that my labors to please hats not altogether
beep in Vail,.

13110.1 us have SCCOUtItS to IttltlO nith MO, either
Me or against, I would state that I will as here-
tofore, be found at my usual place of business, where
I will bu always be happy to see them

J. W. EDI
" Dlarion Carlisle, 1

January 8, 1814.
CarPerry Advocate please copy

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1136 Ridge Avenue,

PAILADELPIIIA, PA.,

OFFER for sale upon the most favora-
ble Tame, NEW and BEAUTINUL DESIGNS In

great variety of IRON RAILINGS for CEMETERIES,
nusomvors, &c., and Wrought and cast Iron, and
GALVANIZED IRON and BRASS TUBING; IRON
VENANDARS. BALCONIES, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
FOUNTAINS,
LAM.-" e,TANDO VASES TAP.LES, FLOW-mt-srAND:3,-
SOFAS, 011A1ItS, STATUARY, ANIMALS, and all
other IronWorks of a Decorative character. Designs
forwarded.for selection. Persons applying for Ramo,
will Ideate) state the kind of work needed.

Nov. 20, 1863.

Notice of Co-Partnership,
r 1 HE public are herdiiy informed that

the undersigned have this day entered into a Co
Partnership, under the uume of Delaney & Blair, for
tlinpurpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber bust-nese, at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gas,
Works; where all orders in their line of business are
respectfully solicited, and will bo pronip,ly tilled.

OWNER DEI.ANCY,
ANDREW 1.1.13LA1R.

Oct.lo, t f.
ASV-Orders for cool will be received at llalbert,l,

Fleming's Grocery Store; Robert Mooru'e Shoe Store
and A. LI. Bialr's Currying Shop:

BRLANCY Fr. BLAIR.
tat..Ordore for Coal or Lumber solicited through the

Poet Office, orratmeinente having been made with the
Posthourtor to charge the'postso on same to us. All
'orders punctuaßy filled.

M

GRAND OPENING
AT

GREENFIUD & SIIEAFER'S,
._ ---OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL, GOODS.
5000 yds. Super E..l;tra at 20 els. Good
4-4 Bela Muslin, 25cts. Extra _Heavy
4-4 Bela Muslin at 31ctg..
Domestic Ging,hams, Chocke, Tleklngs, Joang, Flannels
ofall enloni, Homo Made Flannels Ora' and White,
Home Made Jeaha.

We have alao all the lower priced Musliusand Print,'
on baud, red •

SILKS
Plain flinch alike at all prices.
We now soil an extra quality.of Black Silk at sl,9q"

worth Bl,bo per yard. Plain and Fancy Silks of ovar
demo iption at low prices.

DiZIZSS GOODS,
ns we have purchaseed our ontire stock of Dress Goods
In New York (which is Headquarters, for all the Now
styles.) Every one will find It to their advantage to
give our stork a look boforo going oniewhorc, as you
will moo all the lateat Now York Styles, at prieee to salt
the times.

BA I,MOhAI. SMUTS, from $2,60 up to the Ilueet
gratlua.

-

Cloths and Casaimpres,
a full assortment of Cloths, Cassirnoros and eiwYeratall of the Newest Styles.

Also d full stock o MOURNING GCMGS, at
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and Woolen Goods,
Gloves. hoes, woolen and cotton; Collars, &c.

lu our stock of Roods, Nubtas, Sontags, Scarfs, &c.,
we defy competition.

NV, have a largo assortment of Regular made goody
(not Auction Goods.) which wo can sell at lower price&
than any Wholesale Rouse, large or email, either in
city or country.

Shawls of every description, et the lowest flgure.
All We ask IL a call, we ate roofidunt we can please

both In stylus and prices of goods.
Olt EN RI ELD &S 1 EAFRI!,

S. E. Cor. Market Squaro, 2nd dub: from Co:.
Oct. 2, 1863.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Pair,

London, 1882.

im
'.:.i?f~~.osvrrlv~sa~e-.

- •_- ~,:0,_..L.,-tLt=r..---,-.5• -
''

~.

' -

..-

VII ii E undersigned lias just leceivod,
1 and Intends to kvinn constantly on hand a full as.

s. 'lntent of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
teinw•y & bona nt New York.

Each Instrument will be carefully selected in the
Manufactury, and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the dditinn of Freight to Cal Halo.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will bw
given by the -uhrrriber to each purchaser.

Fra-fantiArrternrous -trr-pul-hattwlire- itrv.ited..too:tall-arra-
ova., nie these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Storo,
Main Strout, 3d door eaqt 01 the MII9BIOO HOUBO, ROOT

t 11,11r.ad Deput
SEO /ND lIAND P!ANOS received in exchange and

kep fur ,ale and to rent
JOAN K. STAYMAN

=I

TAKE NOTICE.
r1 1[11..: Firm of Leidich Sawyer &

ler, h In' beun disfolvel by tbs meetun'.
cooteoi ifell parties.

:ept. all, 19113.
'rho Honks Sri-4,1-M-Firm are 111,1lie=hands of

,11,1‘ & P. MI 0i tics. for colm.ohin th y can be seen by
Pd. Ana- of the old stand, it 1.; most earnestly expected

pierce themseh le, indebted to said Firm',
to call slid settle the nacre promptly '

D. J. L EIDICIT,
dOIIN NI !LIAM,

D..1..1,e1di.11 and John \litter,have sold °lll thelr uo
Lilo inGast in said Store to the Understtcaud, who
will cmitttiu.. the 111, flood Itusl,ess at the old wi3ll

80,1 will always endeavor to make has
at .ck thu tuunt desirable iu the market.

W. C. SAWYER.
Sep 18, IEI3.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE PROPRIETORS OF VII&

GIA R II OUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

lieFge.etfe;ly call the atten.ion of Bunines Men and Ills
Li emnolunt,ty, tc' the t•npurinr nceounnodatiosi
end eetefery offered in their eFte.bliefonent.

K ANAU.I., A: CO.
Srpt ISG3-

r I 1 h; PARIS NI ANT I lAA CLOA6
Nu It NMPORIII M. N i/•! 0C II ESTN1:1111 Street,

(t"..rterl, No 708 )
.1. \V. PitciNTOß CO. invite the attention of their

Fronds to their large and Superb Stork of
hive CLOAKS and

unparall..4l in Oil N. former F1,11.011

'NI., I.o'l „o,' in emmodatimi afforded in bur new
enables UN fo devote the fulhst attention to

FL It DEP itTV ENT
which c 111 be found well furnished with every deserip-
t ion of FIRST a SS FURS, which will he iguaranteed ao
reprer.entred, or the money pad will he refunded.

ORDERS per mail. will he carefully attended tn. and
delice ed, Express charges paid, any dlotouco lusido OT

0
W. PROCTR 44 CO.

No 920 enzsTN UT Streot, PUMA].) •

Au2m4, 20th.. 1903. ly

141tINCE & 00.'8 well-known AIELO-
19:ON'S end lIARNIONIUMS, introducing tho of

b.et of podal beta nn every instrument.
ERNEST GABLER'S
RA V EN BACON'S and
lIALLET, D \VIS A. Co., celebrated I lANOS for each

at a likc rbtinctintt
ts..Over 30,000 sold.

JAMES BELLAK, Selo Agent.
770 38,1 S. Filth 'Area, above Spruce.

PHILADELPHIA, Pia.
Api 1117, 1116:1-1y.

COFFEE ROT.
VoT 1L M.A Mo. the iltDiz.l, of cre isir i )cet i

o dultlhyaunonncan e
public genurally, that he atilt continues the iinauufao•
turn ofall kllitlWol tin and' ttheet iron ware in 3. D.
Italbort'e building Datit I.ontibur street Carlit.lo at the
sign Gitlin

RED COFFEE POT,
whOro ho will at till times ha ready to do all kinds of

•

WinIt in lilt line with Iteatliebs and deaca
Ako ...to at all times to ha. those cvlabratod, sal:-

Healing amid self tenting premium airtight,

I.' RI: IT CANS AND JARS•
Spottti nc, and all I.lado of jabbing douo at

the stinrti -f uaWre.. . . .

papl t.n .•Id lea.l, post ter and 'upper. Thank-
nl lice p;tr , lueretofi.re extended, he hopes by'
trlut. attenttop, :111,1 a denim, to plectEo cull to e.

nl the nollle.
fi,rget the big. of the Red C,ITeo Pot

April It,

A SINGISIU

CIN ER AL DEA L R in Flour, and
N. jail kinds rd country produce.

-\\ :11,111.11811 on the col orr of Main and Wait xtrents.
Thu test Fre,ll (Animal Family Flour at A. SINGI-
-

May P, 1.863—t. f.

CLOATIS ! CLOAKS 1
UST received and very cheap at

GREENFIELD & SREAFER'B.
As we purchase these goods of au extensive Cloak
Manufactory in New YORK, we are able to offer superl•
or luducouniuts to any Douse. in the country.

FURS : FURS ;

We defy competition. having made arrangemlpta with
'one of the largest New York Nur Co's.i'tb supPly tie
with choice Goode. Wo feel confident 1.0 can'sell Fuie
at City prices. GREENVI.IOOD & SHEABBIL.

8. E. Car. of Market Scrum 2d door.
Nov.lB, 1868.

BOOTS dk. SHOES.
FULL assortment of Men and Boys'

11(.3:11.nd Sheee, .sultable_fer.tb_o .winter.._Also,
adios and Misses's Balmoral llootooe, Children's Boole

of all kinds. Ladies and Gontlemon's QUM Over/Bides.
My old customeres and all in want of good and cheap
Boots and Shoes, will please call and esandue the

stook, before purchasing. Main street„ nearly opposite
theDepot.

CIIAS. COLBY, Trustee.- . .

Carlisle, Nov. 21, 1803. -• .

Bryans Pulmonic Wafers,
AT RAL.d7ON'k.

11,18(3

ESTATE NOTICE.-
Noticiiisheroby given that letters testaments.

rY on the estate of Henry ItheadS, sr., dec'd., late, of thp •
borough of Carlisle, have been granted by the negligee
to the undersigned residing in 'said borough. Akt per.'
sons knowing themselves Indebted lo the sat estate,'
are requested to make payment immediatelyi sHd
those having claims against said estate 'will present
them, for settiMeentAo DAVID

ItIENItY ItROADS.
Executors,Fc.,l) 14, IAO4

DR. TOBIAS'
•

VENETIA N'LINIDIENT
DIED OF CROUP—WHAT A PRETTY AND

interesting child I saw last wimk 1 But now,
alas! it is no more. Such was the conversation of two
gentlemen riding down town in the. cars. Died of

croup! how strange l when Dr. Tobinn' Venetian Lini-
ment in a certain cure. iftoken in time. Now, Moth
ors, we appeal to you. It to not for the paltry gain

and profit we make, but for the sake of your Infant
child that now lies playing at your, feet. Croup in a
dangerous dlsoane but WM Dr. Tobin s' Venetian Lini-
ment in time, and it Is robbed of its terrors. Always

keep it In the house: you may not want it to.nlght,

or to.morrow, no telling when—but armed with lid
liniment you are prepared. lot It come whenittwill
Price only 25 cents a bottle. Office 56 Cortlandt St.,

New Y,,rk Sold by all Druggists.
March 11, 1864.

fflarriagts.
lE=l

In this place, nt the Reformed Parsonage, on the
Bth Inst., by Roy. Samuel Philips. Mr. PHILIP IL

It MIDIS, to Miss .1 KNN I M . LOBAMOII, both of Car

lisle.

peat'p.
I=l=l

in this Borough on Friday morning the lith inst.,
SAMUEL D. PIA MIN, aged 20 years, and 6 months.

On the ith inst., at the residence of his parents, of
Cr nsumption, WM. HOLMES, only remaining HMI of
William and Mary Mason. Ono of our country's do

fenders, until hi health causcort his retirement from th•
field.

In South Middleton township. on the 9th lost
EM NIA MATILDA, laughter of Elijah McCoul, aged 9
years, 7 months. and 28 days.

On the oth of March. at Mt. Holly Springs. Clara It. L.
Mullin, youngest dituAhter of Wm.. It and Eliza J.
Mullin, aged about 13 years.

Though hut a child in years, sho was a wotnan in
undersiiineng and behavior. l'essesiilng a mind of
superior order.shiiexeell.7d agony of riper years in the
of I ain own to she hat mode In learn,lng. From a child
she i,neiv and loved the Scriptures. When she was no
bulgier iode to read, she frequently requested that the
Bible lie read to her and with delight she listened to
its sacred truths. Being always surrounded with re
ligions influences, she seemed never to have lost the

estate of those of whom Chi ist Held °Of such is the
kingdom of floil." She was one of those rare .flowers
that bloom ynly long enough to pleaze with their
beauty, then droop and die.
• ". Early, bright, transient, chaste as morning dew,

She sparkled, was exhaled, std went to heaven."

A dutiful ebild, a faithful Sunday School scholar, a
tonal, at the Ooral Shepherd's boo k. he is missed and
mourned by al) who knew her. IN itbouta murmur, she
her,, her nulfortngs, which finally hera•m• s 1 Croat as t
deprive her of eOIIBI ,IOURIIUSS. In this state she lin-
gered for a week, when her spirit was released from Its
prisow and her body frets pain Gently she fell asleep.

As a deed of the sunset, slow mulling in leaven,

As a star that is lost when the daylight is el, en,

As a glad dream Of slumber which wakens in

She passed to the world of ti,he hely from this."

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported weekly for the Herald by

R. C. Woodward.
Carlisle,_ )husik 1.7,18(4.

_•

FLOUR (Suportine)
do. (Extra.) .

do It Y
\\ HITE WHEAT
RED
fll'l, •

IMEZIME
OEM
IL\ Ii.LEN" FAL
I 4 \lt LEY SPItINIi
t'L.IV
TI VSKED .

NEW GOODS ! DIEW GOODS !

Ag-iCIPATING a rise in goods,Tbave bought a large st.Ciek of Domestic aqd For-
eign goods, such no 34; 4i4; 0.4, 10-4. Brown Sheeting
and Shirting Musliifs;'34, 4-4, 04, 104. White Sheet.
ing and -hirting Munins. All the desirable makes of
Callcooe, Ginghumartill the widths, and qualities of
Tickings, Cheeks:Stripes. Brown and Colored Drillings
Cambrles, Nankeens/ Crash. Table Diapers, Counter-
pine, Jeans an 4 C,flon Fintings.

Also, a hirgo hod woll geleetsol stock of

(1 A.B P T-S ,

nil Frith., Carpet Chain, 011 Cloths, Shades and Blind
material, and all other kinde of Itonse furnishing
goody, together with DRESS GOODS, Notions, Hoop
Skirts, White Goods, 4e ,

Vs.CAttPliT RADS WANTED. Please cell at the
old btAi tl bno door below Martin's hotel.

W: C. SAWYER.
Feb.l9, 1864

T4M 4. DUNBAR, Attorney at
C

ItIS
Law. Carne le. Pa. Office with Watte & Parker.

Jan . 22, 1.804-Iy. •

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS !

A s Holidays are past., I will sell
1-I,_the balance of my winter goods at reduced prices

WIArrER DRESS GOODS,
Winter Shawls, Brodie Long Shawls, Winter Mantles
and Cloaks, also a due lot of Furs, at greatly reduced
prices.

Blankets viol Woolen Goods,
generally. Conntnot ndlitions of Staple Goods nre be
log received. 'rho pro), ibilitv in that. Domestic and
House furnishing goods will be higher. I would ad
vise persons in need or these goods, to buy before nn
other miyanco. Phase call at the old stand ono door
below Martin's Hotel. _ . .

W. C. SAWYER
Jan. 22, 180.4


